6102 Principles of Health Policy and Management

Web Reading
Florida Department of Health

Please Note: The web links were reviewed before posting; however, web sites can change at any time. If you find a change or information that differs from what we have posted, notify the T.A. and it will be updated as soon as possible. Thank you for your cooperation and understanding.

Site Address: [http://www.floridahealth.gov](http://www.floridahealth.gov)

1) From the menu across the very top of the page, select About Us and then select Our Priorities. From this page, click on the Department of Health Strategic Plan. Read the Strategy Map, Who We Are, Mission, Vision, and Values, What We Do, and (pages 2-4).

2) Returning to the select About the Department page, read the following pages:
   a) State Surgeon General
   b) Organizational Chart

3) Returning to the home page, click on the Programs and Services main page. Click on each of the services listed on this page to gain a basic understanding of the various services provided by the FDOH.

For Exam #1, the types of questions students should be prepared to answer regarding the web reading is as follows:

a) In general, what are the priorities of the Florida Department of Health?
b) What are the four strategic areas, according to the FDOH?
c) What is the relationship of the State Health Department and the County Health Departments?
d) What types of services are offered by the county health departments?